"The family of the Govemment seF'ant, who has been permanentry absorbed in the satd
organization shall also be eligible for farnily Pension iom the date folowing the date of death of the
employee, in addition to the benefit of family Pcnslon if any' admissible under the mles of the
Orga.nisation. Th€ benefit of farnily pension shall be admissible only to the families of those who are
actually entiiled to pension from the Government after their absorption in the said organization
The benelit shall not be admissible to the families of those who get only the seMce gratuity i e , who
are absorbed before rendering ten years of quali-fying service under the Govemment.

Prcvided that the benefft under this rule is also available to the eligible past cases of deattr
while in service or after rctirement, where the family pension has been setded as per the then
existing rules. However, the financial beneffts in past cases shall be eligible with effect fiom the first
of the month following the date of publication of

C.S.No. l28O

this rules in the Official Gazette"

By Order and in the name of the Govemor of Kainataka,

r.S. (X)PAIA ERISEITA
Joj-nt Secretary to Covernlrlent (Services)

Flnance DeDartment
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NOTIFICATION-II
No. tr'D 02 SRA 2Or4, B.rgalorc, Deted: 20.06.2014.

Whereas the draJt of the follov.ing rules liEther to anend the Karnataka Government
Servants (Fanily Pension) Rules. 2002 was published as required by clause(a) of sub-s€cuon-(2) of
Section 3 read with section 8 of the lfurnataka State Civil Services Act. 197a [Karnataka Act 14 of
l99O) in Noufication-Il No. FD 02 SRA 2014 dated 17.05.2014 in Pait WAof the Karnataka Gazette
dated 17.05.2014 inviting objection and suggestions iiom all persons Lkely to be a.ffected thereby
witiin fi.fteer, days fiom the date of its publication in the Official Gazette.
Whereas the said Gazette was made available to ttte public

on 17.05.2014.

And whereas, no objections and suggestions have been received by the State Covemment.

ln exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section(l) of Section 3 read with
of the Kainataka Stete Civil Sereices Act. 1978 (Karnatala Act 14 of l99O), the

No\r., therefore,

Section

8

Govemment of Kainataka hereby makes tl-e follovring rules, namely:-

RI'IIS

l. fifle

..nd

t.- (l)

These rules may be called the Ibrnataka Government

S€n€nts (Family Penston) (1" Amendment) Rules, 2014.
(A They shall come into force from the date of

tleir publicauoo tn the

Of8clal Gazette.

2. AmcnddcDt of rulc lOA.- In the Karnataka Govenrment Servants (Fan y Pension)
Rules, 2OO2, for rule lOA, tfre follor ing sha-ll b€ substltuted, namely:"10A. A family of a oilitary pensioner, who has been appointed to a clvll post as per the rules

of recruitment unde! the State before attaining the age of superamuation having put in a service of
a perlod of not less tian one year dies while in service or after retlrement is eligible for grant of
family pension under these rules in addltlon to the farnily pension admissible under Milita5. Rules.
Provided that the benefit under this rule is also a!€ilable to the eligible past cases of death
while in serdc€ or alter retlrement, where tlre farnily perrsion has been settled as per thea odsting

rules. However, the ffnancial benefits in past cases shall be eligtble \r'tth effect from the first of the
month following the date of publlcation ofthis nrl€s in tfie Omcial Gazette".
C.S.No: 07

By order and in the name of the Go1'€mor of Karnataka,

E.S. (X)PAIA ERISE!{A
Jotnt Secretary to Government (Services)
Flnancr DeDartment
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